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-Glucans produced by glucansucrase enzymes hold strong
potential for industrial applications. The exact determinants of
the linkage specificity of glucansucrase enzymes have remained
largely unknown, even with the recent elucidation of glucansu-
crase crystal structures. Guided by the crystal structure of glu-
cansucrase GTF180-N from Lactobacillus reuteri 180 in com-
plex with the acceptor substrate maltose, we identified several
residues (Asp-1028 and Asn-1029 from domain A, as well as
Leu-938, Ala-978, and Leu-981 from domain B) near subsite1
thatmay be critical for linkage specificity determination, andwe
investigated these by random site-directed mutagenesis. First,
mutants of Ala-978 (to Leu, Pro, Phe, or Tyr) and Asp-1028 (to
Tyr or Trp) with larger side chains showed reduced degrees of
branching, likely due to the steric hindrance by these bulky res-
idues. Second, Leu-938 mutants (except L938F) and Asp-1028
mutants showed altered linkage specificity, mostly with in-
creased (136) linkage synthesis. Third, mutation of Leu-981
andAsn-1029 significantly affected the transglycosylation reac-
tion, indicating their essential roles in acceptor substrate bind-
ing. In conclusion, glucansucrase product specificity is deter-
mined by an interplay of domain A and B residues surrounding
the acceptor substrate binding groove. Residues surrounding
the1 subsite thus are critical for activity and specificity of the
GTF180 enzyme and play different roles in the enzyme func-
tions. This study provides novel insights into the structure-
function relationships of glucansucrase enzymes and clearly
shows the potential of enzyme engineering to produce tailor-
made -glucans.
The ability of lactic acid bacteria to produce large amounts of
exopolysaccharides has drawn strong attention for industrial
applications in recent years (1–4). Using sucrose as substrate,
glucansucrase enzymes of lactic acid bacteria catalyze the syn-
thesis of various -glucans (5), which are used as biothickening
agent in food industry, as plasma expander in medicine, and as
separationmatrix in research (1–4, 6). These enzymes are gen-
erally found in Leuconostoc, Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, and
Weissella (5, 7) and belong to glycoside hydrolase family 70
(GH70) (8). Together with enzymes from GH13 and GH77,
they form clanGH-H, sharingmechanistic, structural, and evo-
lutionary characteristics (5, 9–11). Glucansucrases catalyze
reactions via an -retaining double-displacement mechanism
(5, 7, 11, 12). First, the (172) glycosidic linkage of the donor
substrate sucrose is cleaved, resulting in the formation of a
-glucosyl-enzyme intermediate. Second, an acceptor sub-
strate attacks the -glucosyl-enzyme intermediate, after which
the glucosylmoiety is transferred to the acceptorwith retention
of the -anomeric configuration. Depending on the nature of
available acceptor substrates, glucansucrases catalyze three dif-
ferent reactions (5, 7). In the polymerization reaction, -glucan
polysaccharide is synthesized using a growing glucan chain as
acceptor. The hydrolysis reaction uses water as an acceptor
substrate, and sucrose is hydrolyzed into glucose and fructose.
In the acceptor reaction, the glucosyl moiety is transferred to
either an oligosaccharide (resulting in oligosaccharide synthe-
sis) (13, 14) or a hydroxyl group containing organic molecule
(resulting in its glycosylation) (5, 15, 16).
Glucansucrases have a fully conserved catalytic center, but
they produce-glucanswith different linkages, i.e.dextranwith
amajority of (136) linkages,mutanwith amajority of (133)
linkages, alternan with alternating (136) and (133) link-
ages, and reuteran with (134) and (136) linkages (17). In
addition,DSR-E fromLeuconostocmesenteroidesNRRLB-1299
forms single (132) glucosyl branches on dextran (18–21).
Thus, all four possible linkage types between D-glucopyranosyl
residues have been found in glucansucrase products. It has been
proposed that their linkage specificity is determined by the ori-
entation inwhich the acceptor substrate binds to the enzyme (7,
9, 17, 22). Thus, residues forming acceptor-binding subsites are
expected to be critical in determining the linkage specificity.
Before the availability of structural information of glucansu-
crase proteins, the identification of such residues was difficult
and mostly based on the sequence similarity between glucan-
sucrases and closely related GH13 enzymes and crystal struc-
tures of the latter. The four homology regions (I to IV) of the
GH13 family enzymes, with the three catalytic residues and
other residues interacting with donor and acceptor substrate,
are also found to be present in GH70 family enzymes (5, 7, 11).
Mutation studies are thus mainly targeted residues in the four
glucansucrase homology regions I–IV (7, 9, 11, 22, 23), of which
some are strictly conserved and others are only moderately
conserved. Indeed, mutations in regions I–IV were shown to
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affect acceptor substrate binding and linkage specificity, con-
firming the roles of these residues (9, 17, 22, 24–27). In partic-
ular, mutations in residues Ser-1137–Asp-1141 (GTF180 num-
bering) following the transition state stabilizer (Asp-1136) in
homology region IV (Fig. 1) have been shown to change the
linkage compositions of synthesized -glucan products in sev-
eral glucansucrase enzymes (9, 22, 24–28).
The GTF180-N glucansucrase from Lactobacillus reuteri
180 produces an -glucan with 69% (136) and 31% (133)
linkages, the latter being present both in the linear sections as
well as forming branch points (29). The elucidation of the
GTF180-N three-dimensional structure provided new in-
sights and details of donor and acceptor substrate binding in
glucansucrases (12), and it allowed us to expand the set of res-
idues contributing to acceptor-binding subsites, including res-
idues outside homology regions I–IV. GTF180-N has five
domains (A, B, C, IV, and V) with the active site lying at the
interface of the catalytic domains A and B, as revealed by the
protein complexes with the donor substrate sucrose (PDB2
code 3HZ3) andwith the acceptor substratemaltose (PDB code
3KLL) (12). First, the crystal structure of the inactive mutant
GTF180-N D1025N bound with sucrose revealed that the
seven strictly conserved residues (Arg-1023, Asp-1025, His-
1135, Asp-1136, Glu-1063, Tyr-1465, and Gln-1509), six of
them also employed by GH13 enzymes, make similar interac-
tions with the glucosyl moiety of sucrose (12) bound in subsite
1 (nomenclature according to Ref. 30). Residues Arg-1023,
Asp-1025, His-1135, Asp-1136, and Gln-1509 make direct
H-bonds to glucosyl hydroxyl groups (12). Residue Asp-1025
acts as the nucleophile residue that attacks the anomeric C1
carbon of the glucosyl unit of sucrose to form a -glucosyl-
enzyme covalent intermediate, stabilized by the transition state
stabilizing residue (Asp-1136). Residue Glu-1063 is the acid/
base catalyst donating a proton to facilitate the release of fruc-
tose and depronating the acceptor molecule to activate it (12).
Second, the crystal structure of GTF180-N in complex with
maltose revealed this acceptor substrate bound in subsites 1
and 2. At subsite 2, the residues following the transition
state stabilizer (Asp-1136) in homology region IV, which have
been shown to be important for linkage specificity in previous
mutagenesis studies (9, 22, 25–28), are located close to the
reducing endmoiety of maltose, especially Ser-1137, which has
a direct hydrogen bond with the 2 C1 hydroxyl group (12).
These observations confirmed the involvement of these resi-
dues in forming acceptor binding sites as predicted in previous
studies and explain the altered linkage specificity caused by
mutating these residues. At subsite 1, residues from homo-
logy regions II (Asp-1028 and Asn-1029) in domain A enclose
the non-reducing end glucosyl moiety of maltose, providing
direct and indirect hydrogen bonds with the C4 and C3
hydroxyl groups (Asn-1029), and a water-mediated hydrogen
bond with the C4 hydroxyl group (Asp-1028) (Fig. 2) (12).
Notably, in addition to these residues from the homology
regions in domain A, residues from two loops in domain B
(Leu-938, Leu-940, Ala-978, and Leu-981) are also close to the
non-reducing end glucosyl moiety in subsite 1 (Fig. 2).
Because of the hydrophobic nature of their side chains, they do
not provide hydrogen bond interactions to the acceptor sub-
stratemolecule, but they do contribute to shaping the active site
near subsite 1 (12, 17). Indeed, in a recent study of dextran-
sucrase DSRS from L. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F, guided by
the homologousGTF180-Ncrystal structure, several residues
(including residues corresponding to residues Leu-938, Ala-
978, andAsn-1029 of GTF180) were targeted for combinatorial
mutagenesis (31). Several of these mutants were found to dis-
play an altered product linkage distribution. Moreover, in one
of our recent studies, we showed that residue Leu-940 from
domain B contributes to determining linkage and reaction
specificity (32); one of the mutations (L940W) even abolished
synthesis of (133) linkages in the products. Finally, residue
Trp-1065 has a hydrophobic stacking interaction with both the
1 and 2 glucosyl moiety of maltose. In the complex of
GTF180-ND1025Nwith sucrose, it also has a direct hydrogen
bond with the C1 hydroxyl group of the fructosyl moiety. It has
been shown thatmutating Trp-491 of GTFI from Streptococcus
mutans (equivalent to Trp-1065 of GTF180-N) to either gly-
cine or alanine resulted in an enzymedevoid of detectable activ-
ity (17, 33). Mutation of Trp-1065 in GTF180-N indeed heav-
ily impaired the enzyme activity (preliminary results).
Therefore,we did not includeTrp-1065mutations in this study.
Instead, residues (Leu-938, Ala-978, and Leu-981) of domain B
and domain A (Asp-1028 and Asn-1029) in GTF180-N were
individually subjected to randommutagenesis. A large number
of mutants were characterized, and their -glucan polysaccha-
ride products were structurally analyzed, determining the link-
age type distributions and their substitution pattern by NMR2 The abbreviation used is: PDB, Protein Data Bank.
FIGURE 1. Partial alignment of the amino acid sequences of GH70 glucansucrase enzymes. Residues Leu-938, Ala-978, Leu-981, Asp-1028, and Asn-1029
ofGTF180 and their corresponding residues in other glucansucrase enzymes are highlighted inblue. Two amino acid residues involved in enzyme catalysis, the
nucleophile residue (NU) in homology region II and transition state stabilizer (TS) in homology region IV, are indicated.
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spectroscopy and methylation analysis, respectively. Combin-
ing the experimental results with the three-dimensional struc-
tures of the GTF180-N sucrose and maltose complexes
showed that in GTF180-N (a) Ala-978 is important for the
degree of branching, (b) Asp-1028 and Leu-938 are critical for
linkage specificity, and (c) Leu-981 and Asn-1029 are essential
for the transglycosylation reaction. This study provides further
insights into the structure-function relationships of GH70 glu-
cansucrase enzymes and offers tools to expand and control the
diversity of their-glucan products. These results are discussed
in combinationwith previousmutagenesis studies and residues
present in other glucansucrase enzymes.
Experimental Procedures
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Growth Conditions—Esche-
richia coli DH5 (Phabagen, Utrecht, The Netherlands) was
used for DNA manipulations. E. coli BL21 Star DE3 (Invitro-
gen) was used for recombinant protein expression. E. coli
strains were routinely grown in LB medium with the appropri-
ate antibiotic at 37 °C. LB agar plates weremade by adding 1.5%
agar to the LBmedium. The plasmid p15GTF180-N-SX, con-
taining N-terminally truncated GTF180 (residue 742–1772),
was used for mutagenesis and protein production (27).
Sequence Alignments—Clustal Omega was used to align the
amino acid sequences of GTF180 (Q5SBN3) from L. reuteri
180, DSRS (Q9ZAR4) from L. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F,
GTFR (Q9LCH3) from Streptococcus oralis ATCC10557,
GTFSI (P13470) from Streptococcus mutans, GTFA (Q5SBL9)
from L. reuteri 121, GTFO (Q4JLC7) from L. reuteri ATCC
55730, alteransucrase Asr (Q9RE05) from L. mesenteroides
NRRL B-1355, and DSRE CD2 (Q8G9Q2) from L. mesen-
teroides NRRL B-1299. Then the aligned sequences were sub-
mitted to ESPript for alignment with the GTF180-N crystal
structure (PDB code 3KLK) (34).
Site-directed Random Mutagenesis—Site-directed random
mutagenesis was performed as described previously (32).
Briefly, theQuikChange site-directedmutagenesis (Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA) was used to introduce mutations using primer
pairs for each targeted residue (Table 1) and p15GTF180-
N-SX as a template. The PCRproductwas cleaned upwith the
PCR clean-up kit (Sigma) and was then transformed into E. coli
BL21 Star (DE3). After selection on LB agar plates containing
100 g/ml ampicillin, colonies were inoculated in 96-well
plates with LB medium containing 100 g/ml ampicillin. The
overnight cultures were inoculated and propagated into new
96-well plates with fresh LB medium containing 100 g/ml
ampicillin and 0.1 mM isopropyl -D-thiogalactopyranoside at
18 °C for 24 h. The cells were lysed with B-PER protein extrac-
tion reagent (Thermo Scientific, Bleiswijk, The Netherlands).
The supernatants obtained were used as crude enzyme extracts
andwere incubatedwith 0.1 M sucrose in 50mM sodium acetate
buffer, pH 4.5, 1 mM CaCl2, at 37 °C for 15 min. The activity of
each putative GTF180-N mutant was monitored by measur-
ing the release of reducing sugar with dinitrosalicylic acid re-
agent (35) and normalized with A600 nm of the corresponding
culture. To reduce the probability of mutation redundancy,
putative GTF180-N mutants, displaying different level of
activities, were selected to isolate plasmid DNA and sequenced
to verify the mutations. DNA sequencing was performed by
LGC Genomics (Berlin, Germany).
Expression and Purification of GTF180-N Mutant
Enzymes—Wild-type GTF180-N and selected mutants were
expressed using E. coli BL21 Star (DE3) as host. Fresh LB
medium was inoculated with 1% (v/v) of the overnight culture
of E. coli BL21 Star (DE3) containing the relevant plasmids and
propagated to A600 nm 0.4–0.6. Then, the expression of
enzymes was induced with 0.1 mM isopropyl -D-thiogalacto-
pyranoside, and cultivation was continued for 20 h at 18 °C.
Cells were harvested by centrifugation (10,000  g, 10 min).
Mutant enzymes were purified as described previously (36).
Protein concentrations were determined by reading the absor-
bance at 280 nm, using a NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer
(Isogen Life Science, De Meern, The Netherlands).
Enzyme Activity Assays—The enzymatic activities of the dif-
ferent mutants were assayed as described previously (37).
Briefly, the total activity with sucrose was measured by the
release of fructose. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as
the release of 1mol of fructose/min. The enzymatic assay was
routinely performed in 25 mM sodium acetate buffer, 1 mM
CaCl2, pH 4.5, at 50 °Cwith 30–100 nM enzymes. Samples of 25
l werewithdrawn permin (5min in total) and inactivatedwith
2.5 l of 1 M NaOH. Kinetic parameters (Km and kcat) were
determined using 12 different sucrose concentrations (ranging
from 0.5 to 200mM) usingMichaelis-Menten kinetic equations
in SigmaPlot.
FIGURE 2. Stereo view of GTF180-N with the acceptor maltose (yellow
carbon atoms) bound in subsites1 and2 (PDB code 3KLL) (12). Resi-
dues Asn-1029 and Asp-1028 from domain A (blue) provide direct and indi-
rect (water-mediated) hydrogen bonds to the non-reducing end glucosyl
unit bound at subsite 1, respectively. Residues Leu-938, Leu-940, Ala-978,
and Leu-981 from domain B (green) are also near subsite1.
TABLE 1
Primer pairs used for site-directed mutagenesis of gtf180-N
NNS indicates the randomized codon; N, A/G/C/T; S, G/C.
Targeted
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Production of -Glucans by GTF180-NMutants Incubated
with 0.1 M Sucrose—Sucrose (0.1 M) was incubated withmutant
enzymes (1.0 unit/ml) in 25 mM sodium acetate buffer, 1 mM
CaCl2, pH 4.5, at 37 °C. The depletion of sucrose was verified by
thin layer chromatography (TLC). Samples (1 l) were spotted
on TLC sheets (Merck Silica Gel 60 F254, 20 20 cm). A mix-
ture of glucose and malto-oligosaccharides (DP2 to DP7) was
used as standard. The TLC plates were developed with 2-buta-
nol/acetic acid/water 2:1:1 and stained with orcinol/sulfuric
acid. Reactions were stopped by heating at 100 °C for 10 min.
Polysaccharides were isolated by adding 2 volumes of cold eth-
anol as described previously (37). Themixtures were incubated
overnight at 4 °C, and the polysaccharides were collected by
centrifugation (4500 g, 20min). The precipitated polysaccha-
rides were washedwith 2 volumes of cold ethanol. At the end of
the reaction and before ethanol precipitation, the amount of
glucose releasedwasmeasured as described previously (37) and
used to calculate the percentage of sucrose used for the hydro-
lysis reaction.
Linkage Composition Analysis of Polysaccharides Produced
by Mutant Enzymes—The linkage composition of the polysac-
charide produced by eachmutant enzymewas analyzed by 500-
MHz 1HNMRspectroscopy andmethylation analysis. 1HNMR
spectra were recorded on a Varian Inova Spectrometer (NMR
Center, University of Groningen) at a probe temperature of 300
K. Prior to NMR analysis, samples were exchanged twice with
D2O (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc., Andover, MA)
with intermediate lyophilization and dissolved in 600 l of
D2O. Chemical shifts were expressed in parts/million by refer-
ence to internal standard acetone ( 2.225). The percentage of
different linkageswas estimated by integration of the respective
signal peak areas.
Methylation analysis was performed as described previously
(29, 38). Briefly, samples of isolated polysaccharides (5 mg)
were permethylated using CH3I and solid NaOH in Me2SO.
After hydrolysis with 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (2 h, 120 °C), the
partially methylated monosaccharides were reduced with
NaBD4 (2 h at room temperature, aqueous solution) and neu-
tralized by adding 4M acetic acid. Then, boric acidwas removed
by co-evaporation with methanol. The mixture was acetylated
with pyridine/acetic anhydride (1:1, v/v) for 30 min at 120 °C,
yieldingmixtures of partiallymethylated alditol acetates, which
were analyzed byGLC-EI-MS on aGCMS-QP2010 plus instru-
ment (Shimadzu) using an EC-1 column (30 m  0.25 mm,
Alltech) and a temperature program of 140–250 °C at
8 °C/min.
Size Exclusion Chromatography Analysis of Product
Mixtures—The product mixtures obtained by incubating
enzymes (1.0 unit/ml) with 0.1 M sucrose were first freeze-dried
and dissolved in the eluent (DMSO with 0.05 M LiBr). Samples
were incubated overnight and then heated for 30min at 100 °C.
The samples were filtered through a 0.45-m Millex PTFE
membrane (MilliporeCorp., Billerica,MA). Size exclusion chro-
matography analysis was performed using a size exclusion chro-
matographic system (Agilent Technologies 1260 Infinity) from
PSS (Mainz, Germany). The setup consisted of an isocratic pump,
an auto-samplerwithout temperature regulation, anonline degas-
ser, an inline 0.2-m filter, a refractive index detector (G1362A
1260 refractive index detector, Agilent Technologies), and multi-
angle laser light scattering signal (SLD 7000 PSS). As eluent,
DMSOwith 0.05MLiBrwas used at a flow rate of 0.5ml/min. The
samples (100l) were injected into aPFGguard columnand three
PFG size exclusion chromatography columns of 100, 300, and
4000 Å. Columns were thermostated at 80 °C, and the refractive
index detector was kept at 45 °C. WinGPC Unity software (PSS)
was used for data processing.
Results
Mutagenesis of GTF180-N and Identification of Mutant
Enzymes—Guided by three-dimensional protein structural
information, residues Leu-938, Ala-978, Leu-981, Asp-1028,
and Asn-1029 near the acceptor subsite 1 of GTF180 were
selected for mutagenesis to characterize their roles in enzyme
function. Random mutagenesis was performed targeting these
residues separately. For each targeted residue (except for Leu-
981), GTF180-N inserts of 18 active colonies were isolated for
DNA sequencing to identify their mutations. DNA sequencing
of the various selected clones resulted in identification of 24
mutants in total (Table 2). Except for Leu-981 (only two
mutants), a proper number of mutants for each residue (Leu-
938, five; Ala-978, six; Asp-1028, six; and Asn-1029, five) was
obtained. However, most Leu-981 mutations resulted in
severely impaired activity, and only eight active colonies were
selected for DNA sequencing resulting in the identification of
only two Leu-981 mutants. When eight inactive colonies of
Leu-981 mutants were selected for further sequencing, four
additional mutants (L981G, L981K, L981N, and L981W) were
found. To exclude the influence of protein expression on their
activities, all mutant enzymes were expressed in E. coli BL21
Star DE3 and purified to homogeneity as described previously
(36). These mutations had no significant effect on protein
expression levels. Compared with wild-type enzyme, four Leu-
981 mutants were inactive or showed very low activities (at 100
mM sucrose) (0% for L981K and L981W;1% for L981G;3%
for L981N). Because of their low activities, these four mutants
were not included in the further analysis.
Ala-978 Has an Important Role in Branched Linkage
Formation—1HNMR analysis of the polysaccharides produced
by Ala-978 mutants (A978G, A978S, A978L, A978P, A978F,
and A978Y) showed that the ratio of (136) and (133) link-
ages showed no significant change compared with that of wild-
type GTF180-N (Table 2). In our previous study, it has been
shown that the polysaccharide produced by wild-type
GTF180-N is built up from five different building blocks, with
different lengths of isomalto-oligosaccharides interconnected
by (133) linkages (Fig. 3a) (29). The (133) linkages are
present in both linear and branched orientation {33)Glcp(13
and 33,6)Glcp(13, respectively} (Fig. 3a) (29). The relative
intensity of the H-4 signal (t4, between 3.40 and 3.45) stem-
ming from terminal residues of -glucan polysaccharides is an
indicator for the amount of branching (Fig. 3b) (27, 29, 39).
Examination of NMR spectra of polysaccharides produced by
Ala-978 mutants with a larger side chain (A978L, A978P,
A978F, and A978Y) revealed that the intensity of the t4 signal
was reduced, indicating a decreased amount of branched link-
ages; those of Ala-978 mutations with a small amino acid resi-
Roles of Residues in Acceptor Subsite1 of GTF180
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due (A978G and A978S) did not show such a change (Fig. 3b).
This change was further confirmed by methylation analysis
(Table 2, chromatograms in Fig. 4 for methylation analysis).
Mutation of Ala-978 to a larger residue (Leu, Pro, Phe, or Tyr)
reduced the amount of branched units {33,6)Glcp(13)} to
approximately half of the wild-type value. However, the
(133) linkages in the linear section {33)Glcp(13)} increased
correspondingly, explaining the similar overall ratio of (136)
and (133) linkages as shownby 1HNMRanalysis. In contrast,
mutation of Ala-978 to a smaller amino acid (Gly or Ser) had
less effect on the degree of branching (Table 2 and Fig. 3). All
Ala-978 mutants showed a reduced activity compared with the
wild-type enzyme. Only relatively small decreases in activity
were observed formutants A978G, A978S, andA978P, whereas
larger decreases were observed for mutants A978L, A978F, and
A978Y (Table 2). Kinetic studies revealed that the Km values of
A978G and A978F for sucrose were similar to that of
GTF180-N(Table 3), although their kcat decreased, causing an
impaired activity. The hydrolysis reactions of all Ala-978
mutants were hardly affected, with some of them showing a
slight decrease (Table 2).
Leu-938 and Asp-1028 Are Involved in Linkage Specificity
Determination—Analysis of Leu-938 and Asp-1028 mutants
revealed a clear shift in linkage type specificity. 1H NMR anal-
ysis of mutants L938A/L938S/L938K showed that the percent-
ages of (136) linkages in the -glucan polysaccharide prod-
ucts increased from 67% in the wild-type to 78, 76, and 90%,
respectively (Table 2). Methylation analysis confirmed the
increase of (136) linkages in the polysaccharide produced by
these mutants (Table 2, L938A, L938S, and L938K). Methyla-
tion analysis also revealed that the polysaccharide produced by
L938K contained only 6% of branched glucopyranose units
{33,6)Glcp(13)} (as compared with 13% for the wild-type
GTF180-N polysaccharide products). The structure of -glu-
can produced by mutant L938M was essentially unaffected,
while -glucan polysaccharide synthesized by mutant L938F
showed a slight increase in the percentage of (133) linkages.
Substitution of Asp-1028 with different amino acid residues
(Gly, Leu, Asn, Lys, Tyr, and Trp) all caused a clear increase in
the percentage of (136) linkages at the expense of (133)
linkages (Table 2). As shown by methylation analysis of the
D1028G, D1028L, D1028N, and D1028K mutant polysaccha-
rides, the relative amount of 6-substituted glucopyranyl
units {36)Glcp(13)} increased from 55 to 65–71%
at the expense of the 3-substituted glucopyranyl unit
(33)Glcp(13)}, whereas the percentage of branched glucopy-
ranyl units {33,6)Glcp(13)} remained almost unaffected.
However, the mutations of Asp-1028 to Tyr or Trp resulted in a
significantdecreaseof thepercentageof branchedunits (from13%
to7and6%, respectively).Thedecreaseofbranched linkages in the
polysaccharides produced by mutants D1028Y and D1028Wwas
also reflected by a reduced t4 signal intensity in theirNMRspectra
(data not shown), as observed for Ala-978mutants.
Besides product specificity, the relative activity was also
affected. At 100 mM sucrose, mutations of Asp-1028 had more
severe effects on relative activity (down to 7–37% of wild-type
TABLE 2
Linkage composition of polysaccharides produced and activities of GTF180-N andmutants derived
NDmeans not determined.
Enzymes
Methylation (%)a Chemical shift (%)b Relative
activitiesc HydrolysisdGlcp(13 33)Glcp(13 36)Glcp(13 33,6)Glcp(13 (136) (133)
GTF180-N 11 21 55 13 67 33 100 22.2	 1.3
L938A 9 12 69 10 78 22 73.7	 4.2 36.6	 1.6
L938S 8 15 67 10 76 24 65.2	 2.0 40.9	 0.8
L938F 10 32 46 12 58 42 57.5	 2.6 68.2	 1.2
L938K 5 7 82 6 90 10 46.3	 1.7 33.6	 1.5
L938M 13 23 50 14 64 36 67.4	 1.5 39.3	 0.9
A978F 6 27 60 7 67 33 36.9	 1.3 19.7	 0.9
A978S 12 20 56 12 68 32 86.9	 3.0 19.8	 1.0
A978G 9 18 63 10 71 29 92.9	 3.2 20.2	 1.8
A978L 5 30 59 6 64 36 23.5	 0.5 22.5	 0.8
A978P 5 28 60 7 68 32 92.3	 3.5 16.7	 1.5
A978Y 5 27 62 6 67 33 32.8	 1.2 24.1	 1.0
L981A 15 19 53 13 64 36 7.4	 1.2 82.8	 4.7
L981E ND ND ND ND ND ND 8.4	 2.2 96.2	 3.2
D1028Y 8 12 73 7 84 16 8.1	 0.5e 10.0	 1.3
D1028W 7 12 75 6 84 16 13.1	 0.4e 11.8	 1.4
D1028L 12 11 65 12 78 22 30.4	 1.9 15.6	 1.6
D1028K 13 5 70 12 82 18 7.4	 0.4e 17.4	 0.8
D1028G 13 4 71 12 85 15 31.1	 1.3 12.1	 0.9
D1028N 11 10 67 12 80 20 36.7	 2.6 17.1	 0.8
N1029Y 12 21 55 12 68 32 47.7	 1.0 59.4	 1.5
N1029G ND ND ND ND 42 58 16.9	 1.9 74.2	 3.4
N1029T 18 53 10 19 25 75 9.3	 0.9 72.2	 2.4
N1029M 17 39 24 20 38 62 23.5	 2.1 75.7	 2.6
N1029R ND ND ND ND ND ND 25.5	 1.1 100.5	 4.0
a The average linkage distribution data are shown in molar percentage based on GLC intensities from duplicate analysis.
b The data represent the ratios of integration of the peak areas of the (136) linkage signal at 4.99 ppm and the (133) linkage signal at 5.34 ppm in the 1H NMR spectra of
the polysaccharides produced.
c Average activities (mean	S.D.) of triplicate experiments measured with 100 mM sucrose at 50 °C. The activities of all mutant enzymes were relative to that of wild-type
GTF180-N (100%).
d Values (mean	S.D.) of triplicate experiments show the percentages of sucrose used for hydrolysis of the total amount of sucrose present initially in the incubations.
e The displayed activities were measured at 37 °C with 100 mM sucrose due to reduced stability at 50 °C.
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FIGURE 3. a, compositemodel structure of EPS180 as reported in our previous study (29). The building blocks of EPS180 are presented on the right. b, 500MHz
one-dimensional 1H NMR spectra of the -glucans produced by GTF180-N andmutants A978G, A978S, A978L, A978P, A978F, and A978Y as indicated in the
figure. The H-4 signal of the terminal residue (t4, between  3.40 and 3.45), which is an indicator of branched linkages, is indicated.
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activity) than mutations of Leu-938 (down to 46–74%) (Table 2).
Kinetic analysis of L938A, L938F, and D1028L revealed that the
major cause of their decrease in activity was a reduced kcat (Table
3), because their Km values for sucrose were hardly affected
(L938A and D1028L) or showed a slight decrease (L938F) (Table
3). In addition, all Leu-938 mutants showed an increased level of
hydrolysis, up to 68% for L938F (Table 2). In contrast, Asp-1028
mutants were less hydrolytic, to a varying extent (Table 2).
Leu-981 andAsn-1029Are Essential for Transglycosylation—
Mutants L981A and L981E retained only 7.4 and 8.4% activity,
respectively, at 100 mM sucrose. Kinetic analysis of L981A
showed that both its Km and kcat values were affected signifi-
cantly, resulting in a very low catalytic efficiency (Table 3).
Product analysis of L981A and L981E showed that their relative
amount of hydrolysis increased significantly to 83 and 96%,
respectively (Table 2), indicating that they prefer to usewater as
acceptor substrate. L981E hardly produced any polysaccha-
rides, while L981Aproducedminor amounts of polysaccharide.
As shownby 1HNMRandmethylation analysis, the structure of
the -glucan polysaccharide produced by mutant L981A was
similar to that of wild-typeGTF180-N (Table 2). To conclude,
Leu-981 mutations significantly impaired the enzyme activity
FIGURE 4. Methylation analysis chromatogram of polysaccharides produced by GTF180-N, A978G, A978S, A978L, A978P, A978F, and A978Y as
indicated in the figure by GLC-EI-MS. 1, {Glcp(13} (1,5-di-O-acetyl-2,3,4,6-tetra-O-methylhexitol); 2, {33)Glcp(13)} (1,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-2,4,6-tri-O-methyl-
hexitol); 3, {36)Glcp(13)} (1,5,6-tri-O-acetyl-2,3,4-tri-O-methylhexitol); 4, {33,6)Glcp(13)} (1,3,5,6-tetra-O-acetyl-2,4-di-O-methylhexitol).
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and affected the reaction specificity of the enzyme, shifting the
reaction balance to hydrolysis (L981A and L981E).
Substitution of Asn-1029 by various other residues (Gly, Thr,
Met, Arg, and Tyr) strongly increased the hydrolysis, especially
for N1029R (Table 2). N1029Y still catalyzed the synthesis of
polysaccharide from sucrose (Fig. 5). NMR and methylation
analysis showed that the polysaccharide produced by N1029Y
was not significantly different compared with that of wild-type
GTF180-N. All the other Asn-1029 mutants produced virtu-
ally no polysaccharides (Fig. 5). Using sucrose as substrate,
N1029G, N1029T, and N1029M catalyzed the synthesis of a
small amount of short oligosaccharides (mainly leucrose).
NMR analysis of the very low amounts of ethanol-precipitable
polymeric material obtained with these mutant enzymes
showed an increased amount of (133) linkages (from 58 to
75%), indicating that Asn-1029 is also involved in determina-
tion of linkage specificity. Most Asn-1029 mutants showed a
relatively low activity (Table 2). Kinetic analysis of mutant
N1029Y indicated a slightly decreasedKm (2.9mM) and a clearly
reduced kcat (136.5 s1) (Table 3). Thus, this mutant enzyme
can still efficiently bind the substrate sucrose, and its relatively
low activity is mainly caused by a reduced kcat.
Discussion
Although the linkage specificity determinants of glucansu-
crase enzymes have been the focus of research in several stud-
ies, they are still not fully understood. Initially, amino acid res-
idues that were important for linkage specificity determination
were identified by primary sequence alignment with GH13
family enzymes, which have been studied extensively, and their
crystal structures are available (9, 22). For example, the tripep-
tide following the transition state stabilizer (Asp-1136) varies
among different glucansucrases (Fig. 1) (9, 22, 25, 27). GTF180
contains SNA at this position; mutations targeting these resi-
dues altered linkage specificity of GTF180 and even introduced
a third type of linkage ((134) linkage) not present in the
-glucan produced by wild-type enzyme (27, 29, 40). The cor-
responding tripeptide in the dextransucrase DSRS (SEV) has
been the subject of mutation studies (22, 31). GTFR from S.
oralis producing mainly (136)-linked -glucan and GTFSI
from S. mutans producing mainly (133) linkages have the
same tripeptide as DSRS. Reuteransucrases GTFA and GTFO
(synthesizing (134) and (136) linkages) contain an NNS
tripeptide, while alternansucrase ASR producing an -glucan
with alternating (136) and (133) linkages has YDA. In all
cases, the tripeptide has been shown to be important for linkage
specificity determination in the respective glucansucrases (9,
22, 25, 27, 28, 31). Likewise, the fourth and fifth residues follow-
ing the transition state stabilizer have been targeted for
mutagenesis studies and were demonstrated to be critical for
linkage specificity (24, 26, 27). The available crystal structures
of glucansucrases showed that residues following the transition
state stabilizer are close to the 2 acceptor subsite, thus
explaining their effects on linkage specificity. However,
whereas the above described residues are in domainA, the crys-
tal structure of GTF180-N in complex with maltose revealed
that the acceptor-binding site is shaped by residues not only
from domain A but also from domain B (12). Thus, the latter
may also contribute to acceptor binding and linkage specificity.
For example, our previous study, targeting residue Leu-940
from domain B of GTF180-N, showed that it is critical for
linkage specificity (32). Surprisingly, mutation L940W com-
pletely abolished (133) linkage synthesis and only synthe-
sized (136) linkages (32). This residue shows limited varia-
tions among glucansucrases; in reuteransucrase GTFA and
GTFO, and DSRE CD2 producing (132) linkages, it is
replaced by phenylalanine.
In this study, we show that other residues from domain B
(Leu-938, Leu-981, and Ala-978) and domain A (Asp-1028 and
Asn-1029) ofGTF180-Nare also critical for linkage specificity
and activity. First, the polysaccharides produced by Ala-978
mutant enzymes showed no significant changes in overall ratio
of (136) and (133) linkages. Nevertheless, our detailed
structural analysis showed that this residue is important for
branched linkage formation, reflected by the reduced amount
of branched linkages in the polysaccharides produced by Ala-
978mutant enzymes with larger side chains (Leu, Pro, Phe, and
Tyr). These results may be explained by inspection of the
GTF180-N-isomaltotriose complexmodel (Fig. 6) (12). In this
model, residue Ala-978 is located near subsite II
 with its
main chain nitrogen hydrogen-bonded to the C3 hydroxyl
group of theII
 glucosyl moiety. Mutating Ala-978 to a large
residuemay partially block theII
 subsite and disfavor forma-
tion of branched linkages. Such mutations of Ala-978 may also
invoke local conformational changes, possibly involving the
protein main chain. The observed adverse effects on the syn-
thesis of branched linkage may thus be a result of steric effects
near subsite II
 as well as the loss of hydrogen bond interac-
tions with acceptor substrates. Thus, residue Ala-978 of
GTF180 is the first glucansucrase residue identified to be
clearly involved in branch formation. Amino acid sequence
alignment analysis of different glucansucrase enzymes showed
that inDSRS, which produces less branched linkages in its poly-
saccharide compared with GTF180, the corresponding residue
is a phenylalanine. However, Ala-978 is replaced by Tyr, Tyr,
and Gln in GTFR, GTFSI, and GTFA, respectively, which still
produce relatively high amounts of branches (25, 36, 41); this
indicates that the residue at this position may play different
roles in different glucansucrase enzymes. Mutant A978G and
A978F showed no significant change in their Km values for
sucrose, which can be explained by the fact that in the
GTF180-N sucrose complex (PDB code 3HZ3), residue Ala-
978 is far (11 Å) from the1 fructosyl moiety of sucrose. The
TABLE 3
Kinetic properties of wild-type GTF180-N andmutants derived
Enzymes Kma kcata kcat/Km
mM s1 s1 mM1
GTF180-Nb 5.0	 0.3 303.0	 3.6 60.6
L938A 5.7	 0.4 212.7	 4.4 37.3
L938F 2.8	 0.2 165.1	 5.7 59.0
A978G 4.8	 0.2 259.5	 3.7 54.1
A978F 5.4	 1.1 88.9	 2.9 16.5
L981A 38.4	 4.2 31.1	 2.6 0.8
D1028L 4.4	 0.3 85.2	 3.8 19.4
N1029Y 2.9	 0.2 136.5	 3.2 47.1
a The kinetic parameters (Km for sucrose and kcat) were determined with 12 differ-
ent sucrose concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 200 mM and presented as means
	S.D. of triplicate experiments.
b Data are from a previous study (21).
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impaired activity of mutants can thus be explained by the
observed decrease in kcat.Mutations ofAla-978 had no effect on
sucrose binding; however, it did affect acceptor substrate bind-
ing, as shown above.
The observed effects of Leu-938 mutations in GTF180-N
for linkage specificity may be explained by the fact that this
residue is located in the N-terminal part of domain B and con-
tributes to shaping the groove near the catalytic site (5, 12), with
the1 glucosyl moiety ofmaltose bound between Trp-1065 on
one side and Leu-938 and Leu-981 on the other side (Fig. 2).
Mutating Leu-938 tomethionine (similar in size and properties
to leucine) hardly affected the linkage composition. However,
mutation to alanine or serine, both smaller than the wild-type
leucine, increased the amount of (136) linkages. The long
and positively charged side chain of lysine in mutant L938K
may disfavor the acceptor binding mode necessary for the for-
mation of (133) branches. In contrast, the bulky and neutral
aromatic side chain of phenylalanine inmutant L938F does not
show such an effect, indicating that not only size but also charge
may play a role. Together, the results show that mutations in
Leu-938 affect the linkage specificity of GTF180-N, depend-
ing on the size and physicochemical properties of the amino
acid side chain introduced.
Residue Leu-981 is located in the same N-terminal loop of
domain B as Ala-978, delineating the sucrose binding pocket.
However, it is much closer (4 Å) to the sucrose-binding site.
Moreover, Leu-981 is strictly conserved in all the glucansucrase
enzymes, suggesting an important role for this residue. Our
mutational resultswith Leu-981 inGTF180-Nconfirmed this;
all mutants showed heavily impaired activities. Mutations in
Leu-981 probably impaired the substrate binding causing low
activity (L981A, L981E, L981G, and L981N) or even inactiva-
tion of the enzyme (L981K andL981W). In addition, the ratio of
hydrolysis of mutants L981A and L981E was significantly
increased, suggesting that Leu-981 is also essential for
transglycosylation.
Our mutation studies show that Asp-1028 affects (136)
and (133) linkage synthesis and is also involved in branched
linkage formation. Residue Asp-1028 is part of homology
region II and is highly conserved in glucansucrases. In the
GTF180-N maltose complex (PDB code 3KLL), it is involved
in a hydrogen bond network around subsite1 formed by res-
iduesAsp-1028, Asn-1029, andTrp-1065, and itmakes awater-
mediated hydrogen bond to the C4 hydroxyl group of the non-
reducing end glucosyl unit, which is in a productive orientation
to form an (136) linkage (Fig. 2) (12). Thus, the observed
effects of Asp-1028 mutations on (136) and (133) linkage
synthesis are likely due to changes in the interactions possible
with acceptor substrates at subsite 1, disfavoring (133)
linkage synthesis. In docking studies with wild-type GTF180-
N, isomaltotriose was observed to bind such that its middle
glucosyl unit is oriented in favor of (133) branch formation
(Fig. 6) (12). In this model, residue Asp-1028 is close (within 5
Å) to the non-reducing end glucosyl moiety at theII
 subsite
(Fig. 6). Formutations involving a large aromatic side chain, the
decrease of branched (133) linkage synthesis indicates that
steric effects play a role, as these bulky residues may partially
block the II
 subsite (Fig. 6). All Asn-1029 mutants signifi-
cantly increased the ratio of hydrolysis and (133) linkage syn-
thesis in their -glucan products (except N1029Y). In the
GTF180-Ncomplexeswith sucrose andmaltose, residueAsn-
1029 is involved in a hydrogen bond network, making indirect
or direct hydrogen bonds with the sugar moiety in subsite 1
(fructosyl or glucosyl, respectively; Fig. 2), explaining its
involvement in the determination of reaction and linkage spec-
FIGURE 5. a, TLC analysis of products formed from incubation of GTF180-N andAsn-1029mutants (1.0 unit/ml) with 0.1 M sucrose in 25mMNaAC, 1mMCaCl2
buffer, pH 4.5, at 37 °C. A mixture of glucose (G1) to maltoheptaose (G7) was used as standard (M). Lane 1, GTF180-N; lane 2, N1029Y; lane 3, N1029G; lane 4,
N1029T; lane 5, N1029M; and lane 6, N1029R. b, size exclusion chromatography analysis of product mixtures obtained by incubating 1.0 unit/ml GTF180-N,
N1029Y, and N1029Mwith 0.1 M sucrose in 25 mM NaAC, 1 mM CaCl2 buffer, pH 4.5, at 37 °C. HMW, high molecular weight polysaccharides (inset enlarged for
better view).
FIGURE 6. Stereo view of docked isomaltotriose in the active site ofmod-
eled GTF180-N glucosyl-enzyme intermediate (7). Residues from
domain A (blue) and domain B (green) surrounding the1 andI
 subsites
are indicated, including those (Asp-1028, Asn-1029, Leu-938, Ala-978, and
Leu-981) mutated in this study.
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ificity. Asn-1029 is part of homology region II and is highly
conserved in glucansucrases (Fig. 1), confirming its importance
in glucansucrase function. Because glucansucrases producing
different linkages contain the same residue in positions 1028–
1029 (except for DSRECD2), these two residues are probably
not specific residues that determine the difference of linkage
specificity in these glucansucrases.
Together, thesemutagenesis studies showed that the glucan-
sucrase linkage specificity is not determined by one or a few
amino acid residues. Instead, it is determined by an interplay of
different amino acid residues from both domain A and domain
B. Together, these residues shape the acceptor-binding sites
and create the specific micro-physicochemical environment,
thus determining which hydroxyl group of the non-reducing
end glucosyl moiety of an acceptor substrate is capable of
attacking the glucosyl-enzyme intermediate to form the corre-
sponding linkage type. This interplay explains why, even with
different amino acid residues at a certain position, different
glucansucrases still may have similar linkage specificities, and
the glucansucrases containing identical amino acid residues in
the specific positions described above synthesize different
products. Although the contribution of different residues com-
plicates the rationalization of acceptor specificity in glucansu-
crases, this study shows that three-dimensional structure-
guided mutagenesis is an effective approach for changing the
linkage specificity of glucansucrase enzymes and producing
novel -glucans. Combinatorial mutagenesis (involving several
residues at the same time) represents an alternative outstand-
ing approach to diversify the linkage composition of -glucans
produced. Recently, such a combinatorial mutagenesis
approach, covering several residues from both domain A and
domain B, was applied to DSRS from L. mesenteroides NRRL
B-512Fmaking use of theNMR-based high throughput screen-
ing carbohydrate-active enzyme specificity method (31, 42).
Indeed, the obtained mutants produced a range of novel -glu-
canswith an altered relative amount of (133) linkage (3–20%)
(43). The ultimate goal of glucansucrase mutation studies
would be to have glucansucrase mutants produce tailor-made
-glucans, with desired linkage-type distribution, by creating
the acceptor substrate-binding site with the appropriate phys-
icochemical microenvironment. With current insights, this
goal is still beyond reach. This study contributes to a better
understanding toward the linkage specificity, especially for
branched linkage formation, in relation to the three-dimen-
sional structure of the acceptor-binding sites.
Conclusions—This paper reports the three-dimensional
structure-guided identification andmutation of amino acid res-
idues around subsite 1 in GTF180-N, some of which are
outside the homology regions I–IV that previously have been
targeted. Using mutagenesis, we changed the relative amounts
of linkage types (increase of (136) linkages in Leu-938 and
Asp-1028mutants), changed the balance between (133) link-
ages in the linear section and branched (133) linkages (sev-
eral Ala-978mutants), or shifted the reaction balance to hydro-
lysis (Leu-981 and Asn-1029mutants). Analysis of these results
combining those of previous mutagenesis studies makes it evi-
dent that the interplay of residues from both domain A and
domain B, forming the acceptor-binding site, determines the
catalytic activity, reaction, and linkage specificity of the glucan-
sucrase enzymes. This study provides novel insights into the
structure-function relationship of glucansucrases and clearly
shows the potential of enzyme engineering for the synthesis of
tailor-made -glucans.
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